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YVils UtkSE, mdm ttiii into In triplicate thia ^«y

of , 19 , by tmA batwaen TB£ crrx OF SAM riijSC , a

aunioipal ooriiors^tlon, acting by anfl through the iiarbor Comtaiesion

of aald City, heralnnftcr called the "Leaaor", and DRAKE STEEL

aiIPPl.T COMPAHY, m oorporatlcn, Iwarelnafter called the •Leaaee",

WiTlKSSJPPbt

That the LesBcr, for the conaideraticna hereinafter aet fcrth,

hereby leaaea to tha Lessee for the tare and upon the eondltlone

hereinafter set forth, a pcrtion of tho^e certain lands bordering

and extending into the Bay of San Diogo and being a pcrtion of

thoae lands conveyed to the City of Dlegc by the State of Cali

fornia under tliS provisicna of that certain Act cf the Legislature

entitled, "Ka Act conveying certain tidelands and lands lying under

Inland navigable aatera altiuate in the Bay of ^an j lego to the City

of La» Diego in furtherance of aavlgeticn and ooaiiierce and the

fiaheries, and providing for tha governeent, iianageoent and control

thereof*, approved on the first day of hay, 1911» and as subsequently

••ended, which said landa are s^^ore pcrtioularly described as follc>>8,

to wit:

Beginning nt Harbor Idne i tsitlcn No. 232 on the U.i ,
Bullihead Line aa said Line is no>. established fcr the Bey
of fan ^lego; thence due east a dist^^nce of 85«7^ feet;
thence north 0** 32* 40"* west a dlstanoe cf 438,?S6 feet;
thence due east a distr?noe of 499-06 feet to the eouth-
ensterly comer of that area now leased to the rant and
Eusaell .'elea Cc«pany, said corner also being the true
point or place cf Osgirming; thence due north along asld
leased area a distance of 198.50 feot; thence leaving e^ld
leased area due east a dietarice of 364,23 feet to a point
on a line perallel to and distant 60.00 feet scuth«a»terly
fro« the scuthwestc riy line of H?^rbor irive; thence along
said parallel line south 50' 42» 40" cast a distance of
313.47 feet; thence leaving said p?»rallel line due west a
dlstanee of On,7^ feet to the true point or place of be
ginning, containing 96,370 square feet of tideland area.
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Tim ciltoira d*«orlb«d prmiftes arm tl]OB« morm
partloularXj dallnaatei! on l-ra»lng Mo. 35'^-B dated
iotobor 25, 195i» attaehed hereto nasiced exhibit "A*,
end by this reference ende e part hereof,

fi HAVE AME TC- HoLI> said leased proelses for tiie t^rw of this

lease and iipon the eondltions as follot^s:

Flrgt, fhe tera of this lease shall be for five (5) years,

ocBBenoing on the day of . 19 and ending on

day of . , 19 , unless sooner tei^lnoted. as

herein prcTlded; provided, however, that the Lessee shall have the

right and option to renew said terai for an additional five (5) years

to ooemenoe at the explication of the ter» herein provided, and at

the end of the first renewal tern to e^sain renew the sane for another

five (5) years, end st the expiration of the second renev,al terra to

agsin JMMftew the sane for ancthar five (5) year period. Caid first

option to renew shall bo exeroiaed by Lessee giving notice in writing

to the i^ort Director of Lessor at least sixty (60) days before the

expiration of the tore herein provided, and said second option to

renew shell be exercised by Lessee givir.g ii'.stice in writing to the

Fort Director at least sixty <60) days before the expiration of the

first renewal period, loid said third option to renew aria 11 be exer

cised by Leseee giving notice in vnpitlng to the Fort lirectcr at lecst

sixty {'̂ »0) days before the expiratlm of the seocnd renewal pericd.

Upon exercise of such options, t>-is lease shall continue in full

force and effect in accordance with all the terras and conditions

hereof Incliiding the adjustswint in rental as hereinafter provided.

i:>eooad. Aa and for the rental and for and in ccnsideration of

the leasing aforesaid, Laasee agrees to pay to Lessor the following

aune:

(1) For the first two-and-one-half (2-1/2) years of said
lease, a sura per raonth caioulntod and deteralned. on
the basis of Four-and-cne-half Cents (4-1/2)1^) per
scuare foot per year, which rental aura shall be pay
able in full on or before the 10th day of each mcnth.
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(2) For eeoond two aetd one-half (2-1/2) yenrs of
i»ald a »\m to he agreed upcoi »t or before
the expiretlnn of the flret two and one-hslf
(2-1/2) jrear period of geld leeae hy the ^iorhcr
Ooflulgelrxi end aeld Leeeee,

(3) For the third two and one-half (2-1/2) yenrs of
•eld les»i«, in the ee^nt the option given herein
he exereleed, m eua to he egreed upon at or before
the expiration of the eeeond ti^o and one-hnif
(2-1/2) year period of ssid lesee the ^'erbor
CoiKBleslon and said Leeeee,

(4) For the fourth two end one-half (2-1/2) years cf
said lease, a eve to he egreed upon at or before
the expiration of the third two and one-half
(2-1/2) year period of said lease by the Harbor
Coewitslon and eald leeeee.

(5) For the fifth two and one-half (2-1/2) years of
Bftld leaao. In the event the option given herein
he exercised, a eus to he agreed upon at or before
the expiration of the fourth two and one-half (2-1/2)
year period of »aid lease by the Harbor CoaBclPslon
and arid Lessee*

(4) For the sixth two and on^-half (2-1/2) yeara of
aald lanse, a sun to he agreed upon !%t or before
the expiration of the fifth two and one-half
(2-1/2) year period of said lease by tlie Hsirbor
Ce»Milseion and said I.ee8ee*

(7) FoJ* the seventh two and one-half (2-1/2) years of
said lease in the event the option given herein be
exereised, a eun to be agreed uprn at or before the
expiration of the sixth two end cne-holf (2-1/2)
year p^irlod of said lease by the Hnrbr^r CoBKlsalon
and said losaee*

(8) For the last two end ma-iM»lf (2-1/2) years of seld
laaae, a sun to be iwgreed upon at or befcre the ex
piration of the seventh two and one-half (2-1/2) year
perind of said lease by the Harbor Ccneltalon and
said T^seae.

In the event that an agreenent o^nnot be reached at my of
the tlees horelnsbov© »«ntl-ned, then the natter shell be
detoralned "by aubelssl-n to w bosy^d of "isrblters consisting

three aeabers: one arbitrator shall bo selected by the
F'arbor Coeelsslon and one by the T^^ssee, and the two arbi
trators so selected shall select « third* The decision of
such board e)ieIX be final and both the City and the lessee
shall be beund thereby*

Third. The l^seee agrees that the leased preelBSs shell be

used only end exclualvely for the storage, distribution and selling

St wholeseie of structural steel and related products end for no

I -3-
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ctlMur purpoftn »ibat6oeT«r t«itixout thm aotm^nv ot %h9 HitrDor Co«ml8«icn,

•vieeiuj®^ lay r««oluUou, tirbt had and cbtalnad, iHrovidad, further,

that th» L*»s#a ahall art handle or tell taid premlaee plwBihljjg

eeterlalt or flrturea, tools or eitoellaneout hardware,

t^oorth. The ieeeee exprettly coveiantt and agree# that It will,

within one hundred eighty (ISO) dsyt after the effective date of thle

lease ecnttrudt on the leased premises a building, fance -Hnd ether

ieproveaentt including Inndeoaping at a cost of apprcxiRi?^tely Fifty

Thcusend Dollars {J50,000)| provided, however, that such huiidlng,

fence, inpz^vesents end landscaping shall net he built or inetBlled

except in accordance with plans and specifications prevleusly sub-

roltted to the Port nirector of :^8sor and approved in writing by him.

It is further agreed that in additlnn thereto, the lessee «ay

St its own expense, nske any alterations or changes in the leased

premises, or cause to be built, aade or installed thereon any

buildings, structures, naohines. Appliances, utilities, signs or

other iaprcveaMits nscesssry or desirable for its use of said premi

ses, and «ey alter and repair any such buildings, straoturea, machines,

applianoes, utilities, signs snd other iaprovecents; provided, however,

that such alteraticns and changes rhsll not be sade and such buildings,

struetures, naohineG, appliances, utilities, signs and other improve-

pants shall not be built or inet«*lled, »nd majcr repair® ther«tc ehall

net be nade except in accordance with plans and spoclflcaticne pre

viously submitted to the Port r-irectcr of T.esacr and approved in

writing by hie. the Lessee further agrees that it win at all tlwes

save the Lessor free end Imniless and Indemnify it ngainst all clains

for labor or »«t' rials furnished for rr in conr ectlon with any end all

ohsnge or leproveisents in or upon the leased premises,

Fifth. It is mttuelly agreed that the Lessee shell beep end

ealnteln the leaded premises and all improvements of kind which



•iqr Iws or wi4# %hmrmm Jur tli# in good

•ni dulid^gntlgi ropolr and oondltlon and thall aaico ail xxeooaeary

rapalrt and altaratloaa tharato, and tteat tha Laasor ahali not at

any tiaa ba raQulrad to aaka any iaproraaaata or raimlra whatacavar,

*lia laaaor atxall at all tlaaa during bualneas hours toaya tha rlgbt

to enter upon and Inapaot tha said premises.

^Ixth. It is mutually agraad that any laatallatlcna or lm»

proTaaants of any kind now aalsting or plaoad on tha laasad pramisas

hy Laaaaa ahall ba and remain the property of liassae and that upon

tha axplraticn of tha tarm of this laasa or the sooner terwlnatloa

thereof, Laasae shall hare the right to raaove any such InBtallatlons

or laproTMiants, ond that sueh removal shall hs made on or hefcra tha

expiration of thirty (30) days froa tha termination of this ieaaej

provided, hcwavar, that if any euoh installations or iraprcvemants

shall not ha reiaovad on or hafcra tha expiration of asld tnlrty (30)

daya from the taralnatlon of this lease, the Lessor shall have tha

right to remova and/or sail and/or dastrcy the same at the expense

of the Leasaa and tha lessee thara):^ agreas to pay to the Jlttssor the

raaaonahle cost of any such removal, sale or destruotlcn; cr et tha

option of tha Laasor the title to said installations, iaprovaments,

maohinary, equipaant or aatarials not z^movad shall beooma tha pro-

party of tha City and title therein shall rest in the City*

^eventh. Tha Laasae agrees to pay before dalinquanoy ell taxes

and aasassments assessed or lavied upon the Lessee or tha leased

premises by rs^aon of any maehinaa, appliances or other improvefaents

of any nature whatsoever areoted, installed or maintalnad by Lessee

or 1i^ reason of tha Imslziasa cr ether aotlvitiea of Laasae upon or in

oennaation Kith the said leased pramisaa and to pay any faea imposed

by law for Xiaansas or paraita for any buslnasa or eotivities of tha

Lassaa upon tha laaaad piramlsas or under this laeaa, and to pay bafora

dalinquanoy any and all ohargas for utilities at or on the leased

pramisaa*
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'£h4i Leaffe* ai^raes not to aasign tho wholo ox* owy pax*t

of thia l«e»» or any Intoreat ttooroin, iior to sutoio&eo th» whole or

«By part of tha Xaa^ad praaliaas, nor to permit the ocoupanoy of aiiy

part tharaof hy any other peraoB, without the ocnsent of the harhor

Coaaleeion, erldanoed by reeolutlon flret had end obtained, and upon

euoh tersa and oonaitlone aa ahall be dotemined by the h«irbcr Ccm-

Misaion* ixiaeee fnrthar agreea that no aeeigntitent, voluntary or in-

TOliAtary, in whole or in paurt, of this lease or any intarest therein,

and BO eubleoBe of the whole or any part of the leased premises, and

no peraieaion. to any pereen to oocupy the whole or any part of the

leased preujleee, ehall be valid or effective without the said ooneent

of the Harbor Cocaiaslon, first had and obtainec,

hinth. It la eutually agreed that in the event the lessee is

adjudicated bankrupt or insolvent, or makes any aasignment for the

benefit of oreditore, or in the event of any Judicial sale of the

Lessee's interest under this lease, this lease ai^iall at the option of

the Lesser Imaedir'teXy terminate and all rights of the i^.eBsee hereunder

Shell iismadlately cease and terminate unleso the cause cf said bank-

xtiptoy, izxsolvenoy or assignment or Judicial sale be removed within

thirty (30) days from the date thereof*

Tenth. The eseee agreee that the lesser. Its agents, officers

and employees shall not ba nor ba hald liable for any damage to the

goods, properties or effoots of the Lessee or any of the Lessee's

reprecsntstives, agents, employees, guests, licensees. Invitees, or

of any other person whatsoever, nop for personal injuries to or

deaths cf them, or any of than, whether caused by or resulting from

any set or omlsaicn of any person or from any dsfeot in any part of

the leased premises. The lessee further agrees to indemnify and eave

free and harmlees the Lesaor and its authorized agents, officers and

si^leyees against any of the foregoing liabilities and any oosts and

espanaea inourred by the Lessor on adocunt of any olalm or claims

tharefor*
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fcX»y»nth. -Sfa# L^sstttt »gr««8 to t»it« out putllo ilnbillty liwur-

an()^ with an Inaurunoo ofirrier catlafaotcry to I^seor to protoot

against lots from liAbilltjr Ibiposttf toy l»w tor fiawogcis on aocrunt cf

toodlly Injury, Including 4««th rtsu!ting thercfrca, suffered or

«ll«g«d to be tufferta tor any porton or psriions whatscsvor rotultlrig

aireotly or inaircotly fro® any aot or activities of the !«a®ee or

any ptraon acting for It or urdor Its oontrcl or aireotion, or any

ptrscn authnrlzta toy It tc use tht Itasoa prenlsoe, and alto to pro-

tsot against lost from '.lability Irapoted by law for daaagcB to any

proptrty of any person oautsd dlreetly or indirectly toy or fros tht

acts or lotivitle.'^ of the '^atee or any pwra.m, or 'my peroon acting

for it or under Itt control or dlrtotlon, or any person 0utb<rleed

toy it to uce the leased prenil: oo,

uoh public liability and property dtsage inturfmce atoall be

aalntatned In full force ^nd effect during the entiir'e terra cf this

lease In eacunts ©f net less then ilf0,000 for one person injured in

one accident, ?ind not Jei.ii than ^10; 1,000 for racre then one peraon

injured in one accident, »nd In the aicourt of not lets tl«n ^20,000

with respect to any property dpmage lEfcresald,

certificates cf each of the foyjtgfHsg policies shell toe filed with

the leesor and shall ba satisfactorylin forra tc the lessor# 5»ld

pollclee shell fesve a non-o^ncellatl tn-v-lthcut-'r.otlce clnuse end shell

provide that copies of nil oeacellat^m nctloos shall be sent to lessor.

Provisions of this paragraph as to aalntenance of Ineurance ehell

not toe ccnsvrued es Halting la any ^iay the extent to which the

Lessee acy toe held responsible for the peyaent of deeeges to pcr8'>na

or property resulting froa ito aotlvitles or the eotlvltlee of imy
i

person cr persona for whloh it Is otherwlae reaponaltole.

Twelfth. It is ButtiRlly agreed il-hat if ^«t eny tie# durir;g the

tens c: this lease, or any extension tlherepf, the tea'mey herounder
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Btmll iBterfer# with th« ujitt of any of th« tld«lezUt« of Dlogo

Bay lying tmyward of th« toullthoad Una at now •stabllshtd for aavl«*

getlcn, ooamaroa and fltheriat, or In any mtnaer baocaa Irioontlttant

with tha trust undar whleh tha said tldelands are held froa tha State

of California, tha City shall have tha right tc terminate this lOf^i^a

upon caa (1) yaar*6 notlca and tha jpaymant to tha Laasaa of reason-

abla eoapaaaatlcn, which sliall ba basad upon and llmitad to coapen-

sation for tha cost tc Leaeea of rancaing such bul idings land other
ltaprcTanants|«a may have been placed on the leased prenlses by the
Leaaee ^[ufter the permission given by the terns of this leese.

Thirteenth. It is, mutually agreed that said City reserves the

right to sake such Improveaents for the developoent of the feollltles

of the Bay for the purposes of navigation and ooaaeroe and the flsh<Kr-

les, at such time and In such sannor as may be provided in any

general plan of harbor Inprovaaent adopted by the Council of ttaid

City, or by the Harbor CoamiSBion of aaid City, and that tne Lessee

will rsaove any structures or buildings pJ^csd or erected on aaid

leased premises by the said Lessee as shall interfere with ce.rrylng

out the adopted harbor plan in any way whatsoever, at its own cost

and sztMnse, and without any claim or right to damages or eoapensa-

tion thereforej provided, only, that said Loasee shall not b^ dis

turbed in the possssalon aaad use of said pi-epsisee to any greater

degree than is necessary In the carrying out and completion ©f said

general plan of improvement.

Fourteenth. It is futually isaderstood and agreed that if any

default toe amide in the payment of the rental herein provided, or in

the performance of the covenants, conditions or agreements hsreof,

and aueh default shall not toe cured within thirty (30) days after

written notice thereof, the Lessor shall have the option to immedi

ately terminate this leawe; and that in event of such termination

-a-
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liGitr« ao fiarth»r rights hsrsunder and th« Leesaa

shall tharaupon forthwith remora froa said promisas and shs^ii hava

BO furthar right or olala tharato, r-nd tha said faasor shall inaadi-

staly tharaupoB without racoursa to tha ocurts hava tha right to

ra-aatar and t ;%Ka tha pocsasslon of tha laasad pratalsas.

ymeenU$. Tha lasoao axpraasly agraas th»*t this loftsa and,all

rights giTsn harsundar shall ba subjoot to ail aas<».ttiar,ta nnA rights—

of-woy siow existing or herotofcre gr'snt^^d or raaervad by tha T^issor

in, tc cr ever tha Xaasad preaicoe for •any ourposa whatsoever#

Slxtecrth. Tha L«s«ae agraes that upon tha termination cf this

laasa by the axplreticn thereof or the earlier teraiination as by the

tares of this laaea prcvidad, the Taasae will pe»ice3bly yield up and

Burrahdar the leased preniaas sad tha whole thereof in ae good oondl-

tlcn, subject tc normal and ordinary ooaii-:o and alteratl n resulting

froa tr.a use cf auch prerisas aa herein provided, aa tha 8??»e may ba

«t the tims tha Lassea tsKea possession thereof and to allow tha

Lessor to taaa paaoeabla pcssession tharecf; provided, hcwavar, that

if any atruotures, debris, surplus or bolvngo ainteriala shail not be

so reirovad within thirty (30) days by Lasaae, the City »ey remove

end/or sell and/or destroy tha aama at the expense of the Lessee end

tha Lassae hereby agrees to pay to the City the reaacnnble cost of

any such ramovnl, sale or dastruction.

; event eenth# It io mutually agreed that If the Leasaa shall

hold over after the expiration of this laaae for any causa, auoh

i^ldlitg over shall be deemed a tanenoy from month to month only, at

the eaaa rentrl per month and upon the same terms, conditions and

provislonD of this lease as may ba in affeot during the last renewal

taiai prcvldad for herein, unla«« ether terms, condiltlor.B snd provl-

aicna ba agreed upon in writing by the Lessor and tha Leasaa. uoh

holding over shall inoluda isny time employed by the lassee to remcve

amchiriaa, appliances and other Improvaments during tha thirty-day

period h'»rei»nbcva nantionad for such ramovf=$X,

-V-
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It is ftutuaiiy sgrssd thst suy waiw by th« Lsseor
©f nay tarsaob of any oa* or aors of th« oovonante, orruiitlriis or

ftgreea«&ts of this X«a»« slmil jaot b« construed to bs a ^alw cf any

•ubsoqucQt or otiuir la*«eoh of tb» caac or any ether covenant, condi
tion or agreement cf this leeee, nor eh«lX any faiixire on the part of

the Leeaor to require or exact full and complete oompllnnce «ith any
of the covenants, condlti^^as or egreemente of this leaee he ocnstrusd

as in any manner chaifglng the terms hei'«of cr to stop the Lessor

from enfcrcing the full provisions Iwrtcf, nor shall the t^rms of

this Isese be changed or altered in any manner whateoevcr other then

by h-ritten agreement of the Lessor fsad the lessee,

Klneteenth, In the event -/essee, because cf Govemmental

reetrlotlons, is unable to oommenoe construoticn of the building es

required in fex'sgrsph. Fourth above f<ithXn a period of one hundred

eighty (IdO) dnye from the date of execution of this lease, then and

in that event, this lease shall be considered null and void and

neither party hereto ihall be under any obligation to the other. It

is underetcod and agreed tliat i^seee ehall furniyh legal proof that

he has baan refused a permit to ooamence oonstruoti^n from the proper

Ocvf^nuDental Agency* It is further undcrbtcod nnd agreed that the

effective date cf the lease for the purpose of dot wnining the begin

ning cf the tern thereof, as set forth in Faragrwph Plret shall be

the date whan said permit to oomsRenca oonstruetlm is received by

Lessee, or tha actual ocamenc«Bent of oonstruotion, whichever date

ia tha asriier.

Twentieth. The Lessee agrees that in ell activities on ©r la

ocimectlott with the leased premises and in all uses thereof, includ

ing the mailing of any aXterstlojie or changes and the instellaticn

of any medliines or ether Improvements, it will abids by and conform

t© mil rules and regulations prescribed by the City Charter of the
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City of Bmn Il««©, sny CrAlaano©© of ssld City. Including the Bullft-

Ing Code thereof, and any general rulet of the harbor Coanlaslon. end

the Fire repartttent of the eeld City, and eny eppllcabie laws of the

htete of California, as any of the saee eay now exist or be hereafter

pronulgnted or asmded.

Twenty-first. It Is autually agreed that any notice or notices

proTlded for by thle lease or by law to be given or eerved upon the

Lessee aay be given or served by registered letter eddreeeed to the

Leseee at 2625 Beat Century lioulevard. Jxjs Angeles 2, California,

depoalted in the United ^^tatea eall, or aejy be served personally upon

the said toasee or any person hereafter authorized by It in writing

to receive euoh notice| and that any notice or netices provided by

this laaae or by law to ba served upon the Leesor nr-ay be givon cr

servtJd by registered letter addressed to the rort Director of the

Lessor at 1040 ^est Broadway, San Diego 1, Cfllifornis, deposited

in the United states sail, or nay be served personally upon said

Port Lirector cr hla duly authorized representative, and that any

nctioe or notleee given or served as provided herein shall be

effectual end binding for all iurposes upon the parties so served,

Twenty-second. It la autuelly egresd that tlir.e Is of the

essence of each and all of the terns and provisions of thle leass

and that this lease shall Inure to the benefit of ftnd be binding

upon the pertlee hereto and any eucoessors of the lease se fully

end to the sane extent as though epeeifloally sentioned in each

Instance, and that all oovmsnts. stipulations and sgreMients in

this lease ehall extend to and bind any assigns or sublessees of

the J^essee.
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IK ^£K£OF, thd QXtf hftS MC^OUtiAA the forHgdlDig IWHS*

toy aji4 tluroufth ttm Umrbcr CuuiittJLon of natd City ant tho Losaoo

feaa oauatd thia laaa# to oxooutad tha day and year first heraln*

abcra t^rlttan*

THK cm CP £Alf Dime,

By_

ii'.eejbere of the~i^arbcr Comraifieicn
of Th® City of tm Diego,

DRAKE aClEL SUPPLY CrRi»ANY, Lossee

By

I KEHLBX APPROVE tha fowi and legality of the foregoiag L®at«

tfcia ^day of 19 .

J, ?, DuPAUL, City Attoraay

By ^
Ixsputj City Attorney
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RESOLUTICN NO. 105778

WHEREAS, the Harbor Commission of THE CITy OP SAN DIEGO,

pursuant to the powers vested In said Commission by Section

5^ of the Charter of said City, Is about to enter Into a Lease

of certain lands located on the tldelands with DRAKE STEEL

SUPPLY COMPANY, a corporation, for a period of five (5) years,

with three (3) five (5) year options to renew, upon the terms

and conditions contained In the form of Lease, a copy of

which Is on file In the Office of the City Clerk of said City

under Document No. ? NOW, THEREFORE,

BE IT RESOLVED by the Council of The City of San Diego,

as follows:

That said Lease, a copy of which Is on file In the Office

of the City Clerk of said City as Document No.

between The City of San Diego, acting by and through the Harbor

Commission of said City, as Lessor, and DRAKE STEEL SUPPLY

CC)MPANY, as Lessee, be and the same Is hereby In all respects

ratified, confirmed and approved.

Presented by:

Approved as
to form by:

HARBOR COMMISSION

Jo P, DuPAUL, City Attorney

By_
Deputy City Attorney
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Passed and adopted by the said Council of the said City of

San Diegoj California, this 11th day of March» 19"2

by the following vote, to-wit:

YEAS Connciliaens Swan, Wincote, Schneider, Kerrigan, Dail« Godfrey,

Mayor Butler.

NAYS Councilmen; None,

ABSENT--—Councilmens None,

JOHN Do BUTLER
Mayor of the City of San Dieao, California

FRED V/. SICK
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California

By DONALD L. STEIHERT ^Deputy

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the a]ove and foregoing resolution was passed by

the Council of the said City of San Diego, at the time and ly the vote,

above stated.

FR^D W. SICK

City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California

By DONALD L. STEINERT _Deputy

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the above and foregoing is a full, true and correct

copy of RESOLUTION NO. y6S'7'P'^ of the City of San Diego, California,
passed and adopted b/ the Council of said City March 11. IQ"^?

FRED W, SICK
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California

By Deputy
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